
bKAVKB AT QUAKKY.ViLt.fc:

p Ills Reception Tberu a Ulniual Failure.
For Bomo time hand bills have been up,

announcing that Gen. Boavor wo aid bo at
Quarrjvillo on Tuesday, Oct. 10, for an
hour before his start for the meeting at
Fairmouot, and it was expected that the
citizens of the lower end w.ju!d turnout to
do honor td'the one-legge- d soldier, and the
Stalwarts would at least give him a cordial
welcome as their candidate for governor,
but such was not the care. After a hard
struggle, money enough was raised by
tberu to pay the band to turn out,
and with it aid not over forty per-
sons, all told, were ou hand wljen
the train arrived. Of these a large' por-tio- u

were Democrats, who are at all times
courteous enough to greet a soldier, even
if be 'ih a political foe, and several of tho
Independents called on him to pay their
respects. To take the reception upon the
whole, it was the worst lailure
ever seen in Quarryvillo, when it
is a woll kuowu fact that it is a good
solace to get up a crowd. About tho truth
of it is that there is no enthusiasm among
the people of tho lower end of this county
for the election of the Stalwart ticket,
and we arc iuformed by a prominent Stal-
wart that tho meetings now being held
in various parts of the county are only
being held at such places "where tho
d d Independents, kickers and sore-bea- ds

are showing their hands." This
demonstration in the lower end was to
strike terror to them, but it was a failure
in that like. It will take more than this
toputupthe majority this
fall.

From Quarry villo not a dozen besides
tho baud acted as escort to tho party con- -

, sisting of General Bcavor, Col. Davics,
- Col. Greer, Major Gricst, Major Rcihoehl,

Tom Cochran, clerk of tho state Senate,
Chairman Al. Shcnk, Capt. W. D. Stauf- -
fer, candidate for legislature.
No speeches were made at Quarryville
owing to the meagre crowd.

On our first page to-da- y iu published au
account of General Beaver's visit to Little
Britain township.

-

Alleged Train Robbers Arrested .

Some time previous to laxt October,
articles were mist-c-d from trains
after leaving Mill Creek station on
the Pennsylvania railroad, and effort
has ever since been made to ferret
out tho guilty parties. Iu October last a
train was entorcd by breaking tho look,
and boxes of boots and shoes, a keg of
beer, a Iwx of mo'liciues &-i.- , were taken.
Organized search for tho goods was made
by l'oliccmen l'yio ana uiiDcrt, 01 tiie
P. R. R., and they were discovered iu
Given's woods. A week ago last Monday,
Abraham Groflf was arrested on suspi-
cion, and held by Aldermau y

in $1,090 bail, on tho charge
of felonious entry, which was promptly
furnished. Since that time Daniel Bern-hoisc- r,

of Bearville, Johu Muckle, Daniel
Miller and A. L. Rudy havo been arrested
on suspicion of betas concerned in the
robbery. Thoy have all been held in $500
bail for a hearing, Bernheiser and Muckle
furnishing the required amount, and Mil
lerandRudy were committed iu default
of the required amount.

Meeting of the WueUlugton Flro uouipauy.
Last evening the people of the north

end were somewhat startled by tho ring.
iug of tho bell of the Washington fire com-

pany, it having not been rang since the
reorganization of the fire department.
The matter was soon explained the bell
was rung to summon members of the
company to a meeting called to take action
on a communication received from the
Washington fire company of Coatcsville,
requesting the Washington of Lancaster
to loan them their hose carriairo for use in
Mio parade in Philadelphia.

r Tho request was granted and the carriage
will be shipped to them at an early day.

Ht. Slary'a restlvtil.
The festival gotten up by tho sodality

of St. Mary's church, for tho benefit of the
school, was opened in the school building
adjoining the church last evening and will
bo continued every evening during tho
week. The rooms iu which the festival is
held have been tastefully decorated with
piukand white tarlcton,' evergreens and
(lowers and the tables aro filled with
choice cakes, confections, fruits, icecreams,
&C. One of tho rooms is devoted entirely
to tin goods and is iu charge of Misses
.lennio lioylo and Lizzie SltcaQ', There is
no charge for admission.

Hale ot Kent Kstnte.
Henry Shubeit, auctioneer and real es-

tate agent, sold at public sale last even-
ing, at the Cooper homo, for Walter M.
Franklin, esq., attorney for Dr. John
Uumtuel, the following properties :

No. 1. A two story brick dwelliug house
with mansard root, situated on tho west
side of North Duke street, No. 438, to
John D. Skilcs for $9,000.

No. 2. A three story brick dwelling
house, situated ou the cast side of South
Prince street, No. o9, to J. A. lluiger, for
$2,G50.

Thrown from a Wagon.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon as

Wm. McCall, of Hickory Grove, was
driving on North Queen street, ho was
thrown from his wagon and fell heavily
upon tho Belgian pavement, sustaining
severe cuts and biuises. He was carried
into the yard in rear of Hartman's cigar
store and attended by a surgeon and
afterwards taken to a hotel.

Snipping Tools fur a Contrail
Hugh Kehoe, coutraclor, shipped to

. Lititz this afternoon, a lot of tools
for beginning the work of building
the Lititz and Brickervillc turnpike.
When completed it will be five miles in
length. Mr. Kehoe has tho contract as
far as Brubakcr's mills, 2 miles, bciug all
that portion of tho road which is to be
built this winter.

Sale nf Uorscs.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale on Tuesday, October 10th,
1882, for Jacob S. Foltz, at his sale and
exchange stables, Petersburg, Lancaster
cnuuty, Pa., 15 head ofOIiio horses, at an
average price of $187 per head.

Ninth Ward Club.
The Ninth Ward Club will meet al Hans'

saloon. North Queen street, Friday evening,
at S o'clock.

SPECIAL N'tTIVEH.

Foar Lives Saved.
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup relieved four ot my

children of a most alarming attack of Whoop-
ing Cough from which their throats and necks
became m' swollen as to prevent them lrom
swallowing. Nothing would give them even
temporary relief, until this Syrup was tried.
One bottle, in ono night, saved their lives, I
verily believe.

GEO. W. EARHAUT.
Captain of Polico, Baltimore, Md.

No fragrant wild flower of the heath
Is sweeter than my Julia's sigh ;

No pearl Is whiter than her teeth,
While her tort lips the roses dye.

For SOZODONT Is her delight.
It keeps those charing so pure and bright.

olCIwdcodAw
Physicians prescribe Coldcu's I.lcbig's

Liquid Beef and Tonic Invipnrator lor the
weak, worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

I'onr ii Oil.
L. I. Follell, Marion, O. states that h hasfused Thomas' Eclcctric Oil for bunih, and has

lound nothing to equal it in Moothing the pain
and giving relict. It 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 and IVi North Queen street.

Go to II. B. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright.
ncss and durability ot color, arc unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In ng- -

. llsu and German, rrlec, 15 cents.

OWJSK8 MCKST.

.THnRjSbj OCTaBilg'

r REMOVAL!
For waut of more room we will move outplace of business Croat our present location,

129 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN -

TO

Loeb's Building, 26 and 28 North Queen Street,
:

On NEXT, OCTOBER 18th.

BOWERS & HURST,
DRY AND NOTIONS.

Arc you troubled with such symptoms ot
dj'spuirda v belching, tasting ot the fovd.
heart-bur- etc ? Drown' 'Iron Hitlers vlll
cure you. l'or sale at JI. 15. Cochran's drug
slor 137 Noi tli Queen street, Lancaster.

o01rlr
A NASAL 1NJKCTOII IrcO Willi CIICll OOllltt Ol

Shllot.'H Catarrh Iteniedy. Price to cents. For
Mule tit CoeliranV drug sloro, 137 North Queen
stri-'t- .

Slclntiy Men.
" Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures lysp:psla. Impotence, Sex.
ual Debility. SI. Depot, John Black.

scmo, . y., Dec. 1, 1879.

Turn the Pastor of the Ilaptlst Church here,
anil an educated physician. I am not in prac-
tice, but am my solo iumlly physician, anil att-vl:- e

iu many chronic cages. Over a yc arago I
rccon.iuciidcd your Hop miters lo my invalid
wile, W'l'oliasbton undcrincdlcal treatment
ot nix of Albany's best physicians several
years. Sho has become thoroughly cured ol
her v:iiIouh complicated diseases by their use.
We both recommend them to our friend,
many ot whom have also been cured of their
variolic ailments by them.

o:i'Jwdw KEV. E. R. WARREN.

'HACKWETACK'alastmjranrt trairrant ncr--
tutne. Prices.1 and SO cents. ForMilnntCocli- -

run'H drug store, 137 North Queen stieet.

Itching ritoH feymptums and Cure.
The symptoms arc moistuie, like perspira-

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, :: If
pin worms were crawling in and out ot the
rectum ; the private parts arc aometlmcs

if allowed tu, continue very serious
rcitills may lollow. Hit. Swayke's All-Huali-

Ointment "lsa pleasant, sure cure.
Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt-- Klieinii, Ucald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' Itch, Klotclies All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions Price SO cent-.- ,

5 bocs lor $1.25. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price In currency, or thieceeni
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
6 Son, No. N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold byall prominent druggists. Swavne'h
1'n.Lsare the best for all billions
Cure headache, fevers, &c.

ocfl lyeod&wT.ThiS.
" Trouble Saved.

11 is a remarkable fact thatThoniHR' Kclcclric--I
Oil isuscood lor internal as external use. rnr
iIIm'h-c- s of the lungs ami throat, and lor rheu-
matism, neuralgia, crick in the back, wound i

ami yores, il Is the best known remedy, and
much trouble is uivcd by having it always on
liuiid. F"r sale at 11. It. Cochran's drug store,
137 N'orlh Qnejn street, Lancaster, Pa.

When fashionable lassitude Is established to
the destruction of healthful emotion, ami the
sullercr longs for death, rather than lite, there
Is no better remedy than Dr. Benson'-- ; Celery
and Cluiuouiilu Pills, which brace up the sys-
tem and give to sleep its blessed repo.seful-nes- s.

a tii:-ii- , io;u or aorti 'i nroat snouin oe
stopjH-,1- . N!-gl- freinentty ivsnits in an In-

curable Dlseuse or
Itrow u's l.roucliiiil Troches do not disorder
tli'! -- fomach like cough syrups au.l balsauw,
but .let directly on the Inflamed iurt;, allaying

give relief In Asthma. Krnncliial
Cougiip, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakersaic subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tnche- - liavf) leen rucomuionded by pliysi-tiaii- s,

and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having liccn tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they havo at-
tained V). .nerited milk among the lew staple
remedies of tlix a;e. SoM at 2T. ccntt. a box

now to secure Health.
It Hccnis slmngo that, any one will sulfur

fiom tho many derangements brought ou by
an impure condition ot the blood,-whe- n

or ItLOOD AND L1VEU SYBUP will resloii)
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, picrwml to
take, and has proven itself to be the lest
BLOOD PUBIFIEK ever discovered, clleet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltic diforders.
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Eryhlpela, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
iinpuru condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gcition. A single liottlu will piove to you its
niciiis as aiiealth renewer, lor il ACTS LIKE
A CHAUM, especially when the complaint is
of :tu exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
less;ii tin; natural vigor ol tho brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKEIt'3 PAIN PANACEA eures a jiaiu in
man and beasU For use externally and inter-
nally.

UKDHOUsK POWDEUS cure all diseases
orhor.-e-, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may2l- -
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed iu his hands by an East
India missionary the formula ot a simple
vegetable reme ly lor the speedy and perma-
nent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
tarrh, Aslluiiu and all throat and Lung Affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
alter having tcslcd its wonderful curative
powers m thousands ot cases, has felt it his
duly to make it known to ids suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human sultcring, I will send free ot

charge to all who desire il, this receipt, in
lie; man, French or English, with lul direc-
tions lor jireparing and usiug. Senil by mail
by addressing with naming this paper,
W. A. Noyes, lia Power's Block, Bochcsicr,
N. Y. '

oct7-13tdco-
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Mcsski.man. October 10th, 18S2, iu New Hol-
land, Cluistlau S. Jtlu'BO'man.

The relatives and Iricnds of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend lh funeral
from his late residence, New Holland, on Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Maxwell. In Alloona, ""a., on Oct. lit,
Annie Barbara Hoover,, wllo ot A. II. Mat-wel- l,

aged 01 years, G months and 16 days.
Funeral at Altooua on Sunday alternoon,

Oct. ir, at 2 o'clock. n
ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTOGIEM, STOGIES. PITTSHUIUSU STO- -
C? gies, $1.33 per humired at

HAKTMAN5 YELLOW FKONT CIGAU
STOKE.

PROPOSALS FOB LA.YING TUK UKICH.
at Duke and ChestnutStreets, will be received until 3 p. m., of r.

10, at the office of Henry Martimanufacturer of brick machines, where plans
and specifications can be seen. it
WANTKDA CATHOLIC MAN OF

and steady habits.Must travel short distances in section iu whichhe resides. Apply with references, to BKN
ZIGER BUOlllKltS, No. 311 Broadway Nework. ocUStdW

Sl'KClAL NOTICE.
have this day formed a

under the linn name ot
A. TBLLBB & OO.,

ior J he purpose ot transacting tho generalLeaf Tobacc i buHiness at
211 NORTH TIIIUD STREET, IPHIL'A.

Warehouse : 233 North Rhippcn St., Lane, Pa.A. TKLLEK, or Lancaster, l;a.,
J. L. KOHLIIEBG,

t "Tohn Moore 4 Co., Phll'a.Puil'a., Oct, 10,1681. PNWW

LA3CASIEK DAILYimTET JJfiTOSGEB J.

NEW KDVEET1SESULNXH.

STREET,

WEDNESDAY

GOODS
NEW AWEBTIHEMENT8.

Or MIUI1T SCHOOLS TUBOPKNINK of this city will open on
MONDAY. OCTOBER lGth. The Boys School
at the corner of German and Duke streets.
and the Girls School al the corner ot Prince
and Chestnut streets. ol2-4t- d

C'llKONIU HUPl'UKATlON Of THE
middle car ulmost always involves an ul-

cerative perforation of tli? Meinbrana Tyni-pa- ni

or drum-hea-

Diseases ot the Eye. Ear and Throat aluo.
Private and Clironic Diseases successfully
treated bv

DK. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEIt.
Ofltce-- Ki East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa
Consultation tree. ol2 3td&w

fhamc sayi.ok
has removed his

GALLERY OF l'HOTOtiKAVHY

T-O-

NOa 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
3-- Exactly opjiposite the Old Stand.

ocUl-fiind&w- lt

TXrANTEO. QUOTATIONH rtt THE
f f following p".'- - laid down in Harris-bur-

Address t -- out hern Pennsylvania
Telephone Com p.: n. . Harrifcburg:

'Dlam. at top.
10 poles, : tiol long, 8 iuches.
10 " ; 7JS '
10 . " 40 " " 7 "

10J " i " ' ; "
li. " 25 " -

Poles to be Chestnut, straight and suitable
for Telephonic nurnoses.

N. B. On and after to-ila- Wednesday, Oc-
tober II. lss, the Lancaster Telephone Ex-
change will he open day and night. T

t vKfSiXIZEI) iio.
The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Phikdephia.
ASSETS : One MUlion,ix Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Fivo Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
AU Invested in Safe and Solid s

Company Conservatively Managed.
jFor Insurance apply to

RiFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KINO STKKET.lu.K)mdTuriiS

lUl.TON OPKItAIIOIISE.-
-

MONDAY UiVENING, OOT. 16
THE UltEAT COMEDIAN

OHABLES L. DAVIS,
In his Celebrated Character Comedy, in FourActs. Entitled,

"ilTIN JOSJJN."
Tho Only Truo Beprcsentativu ot

TH- E-

NEW ENGLAND FARMER,
Supported by a Full and Powerful Companyor Dramatic Cclebi tries.

18.1 Laugh in ISO Minute.;.
Greatest Snecpss of the Age.

Funniest Play Ever Witnc-sed- .

Three Hours ol UpioariousVun.
ADMISSION 38,50 mid ?.-

-, CENTS
Secure Your ScaU.nl Box Olllce. o!2 ltd

y 11.1.1 AMSoN A-- FOSTKlt.

Thu change In the ueather biings the
change of

Clothing,
and where to buy is very' Important to
every person that Is so unfortunate as to
have to buy for liiinscir or ott;crs. The

All-Wo-
ol DRESS SUIT

that wo are suiting for SI'S is liked by
everybody that sees it and can have a
sample of tho goods (by asking for it)
without charge The ASSORTMENT ot
Men's

Overcoats,
is reaily and lor variety and fineness ol
finish they take the lead. This is the sea-
son for the small boy and tho children.
We are selling more CLOTHING lorthcui
than ever before, because tho variety is
greater, the patterns prettier and the
prices all lower. Do not forget at thermic
time wc are selling

Hats and Furnishing Goods

very cheap. The stock ot

UNDERCLOTHING
Is very Urge and low prices are selling it.
Tho

Patent Itcvcrsililc Linen Collars,

named ANGELO, KAPHAEL. IIUUENS.
that you have bought so often from us lor
23c. per box, and been pleased with them,
are now selling for 20c.

Han & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

EN TEH TAINMENTS.

IfCLTON Ul'lsitA UODSE.

MATINEE AND EVENING.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882.

C. II. SMITH'S
BOSTON DOUBLE MAMMOMII

ulTCLE TOM'S CABET
This is the company that made tho big hitplaying at Havcrly'a Theatre, Philadelphia,

last spring.
GltEAT COMPANY

GO FAMOUS PEUFOUMEHS. 30.
FUNNY TOPSYS. 2.

2 M AUKS, TIIE LAWYEI.'S. .
2 TUICJi DONKEYS. 2

10 MAMMOTH .BLOODHOUNDS. 10.
AND TOE OSLY

BABY B0NKEY, Traveling.
Prices to Suit Everybody.

PUICES OF ADMISSION 35c and 35c.
Reserved scats, 50c. Matinee Price?, l.icand 25c. Reserved Sea's, 33 c. ol!-- "t

MAJiKKTS.

Mew Borw - '
Mkw tonic. Oct. 12. Flour State and Wes-

tern firm and in lair export and local trade de-
mand. Southern .lit in.

Wheat &c higher and firm; fair specula-
tive trading; No. 1 White. 1 10i; No. Itcil,
Oct.. 1 OSJSflU ITJ ; do Nov., f 1 CJJ'QI 10 :

do Dec., SI ll,ei f ; do year, II OSJsei IU;
do Jan., $t KXl mi ; do Feb., 1 111 U.

Corn K?c higher and fairly active;
mixed western spot, 7ogSc ; do futures,
OOK877Kc

Oats AKc belter ; Ni. 2 Oct.. 414e : ,0
Nov.,4IM$ll-4C- : do Drc.,42l2c ; State, 40
Sic; W cstoru, 37fiWe.

tniideipai Market,
Philadblphia, Oct. 12. Flour firm : fair

demand: superfine. $1 a'I 23; Extra,
$.i.'iOl U); PennaFam'ly, $17335 00.

Kye flour at ft 37Ja.
Wheat steady: No. 2 Western Bed, $1 09;

Del. and Pa Bed, $1 . Ifit 1 II. as to qaulity;
Longberry Bed and Am'ber at $1 HiDl lt.

Corn scarce and higher lor local use;
Steamer, K2c : Yellow, MSfflSlc ; Mixcil 82c;
no. 3 no, ivueoc.

Oats iiuiet but stca'Jv ; No. 1 White, 5052c ;
No. 2 do 10c; No. do He; No. i Mixed,

Bye steady at 70c.
Seeds Clover. 79 ; timothy. $173f$20.) ;

llaxsccd, si 201 30.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady ; loose butchers' 12J4C ; City Ket-

tle, IS'AQltc ; prime steam, 13i:tc.Butter steaily : fair outlet for best giadcs;
Creamery Extra, 333ic ; do good to choice,
2K332C.

Eggs Hrm ; light supply ; Penn'a, 23Je ;
Western. 2i327c

Cliecse active and firm.
Peli-olcu- Iteltnrd, 8u.
Whisky at SI 22.

Stock Rlnrket.
Now Vwik, Pllllad.'lpJita and Local ..ck

also linitid Stales llond rep led da tv
jAcon It. I.omo, 22 North (ueM street.

Oct. 12.
10:00 IKK ;o.
A.K. P.M. r.x.

Denver ft Bio Grande ' 54
N. V.. Lake Krie.t Western... vcyA viyH
Kansas and Texas KC'4 SfM
I.hkc Shore.... -- IHJ? I11K1I17j ft
New Jersey Central 715 71 71
New York, Ontario & W 2775
St. Paul, M. & Omaha
1'acltic Mall 43
Rochester Pittsburgh - 2V4
Texas Pacific...... mi
Wabash. ., i. nits & Pact tic... :vx4 Xi 33
Western Union Tel. Co 8U
Pennsylvania Central MX W
Philadelphia As Kuadlng 3IJ$ 31
Northern Pacific Com 48)5 48'4

Preferred... !0?h nit;i:Halo Pills, ft West

Oram and rrovuton'jaouiuonB.
One o'clock quotations ot grain and piovit

tons, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15sf
East King street.

Oct. 12.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Oct 01 .7 .34 21.10 I2.G.-

-.

Nov ,m ,33 20.!UJ J2.1S
Ve.ir .li; .5.SJ 10.10 11.35

Petroleii'i. Oil Citv, il.

i.ucii niocnn huh Ifuuiif.
rai Last
val. sale

iuu-tl- 0i-- )i cl. Loan, due JSSi...?l(i) $105
" 1K85... 100 107K
" ISO... 100 120
" 15... lot 120

.1 per ct. n lor 30 years., loo lffi
" r per cl. Schoul Loan.... 100 112

" iu lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years., ltxi 102.50
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 ioa.

Matihulm borough loan lou 102

BAK BTOCKH
First National Bank. ICO $2fi5
Farmers' National Uank 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 135
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 IllJ
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Kphrata National Bank lot 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Bank.Strasburg.... lot) iHM
First NationtU Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Jov.. loo 11S.71
Lititz National Bank .'... 100 ltd
Manhuiji National Bank 100 151
It n Ion National Bank. Mount .loy. 50 7'.5(--

Nov.- - Holland National Bank U 137
XISCXU.&BKOUB CToems.

Ouarryville K. B $50 Si'.'o
Millersvllle Street Car 50 2r,..Vi
Inquirer Printing Company to to
Wat ch Factory Mi 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company...... 2ft
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia (bis Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company itw 17
Marietta l lollow ware w
Stevens House 50 4.5
Sicily Island Mi IK
East Brandy wine ,v Wayncsb'g.... to 1
Millersvllle Normal School

HISGKIXAKKOUS BOOTH
Quarrj-vlll- e It. U., due 1H iiv I17
Heading Columbia K. B.Vs lou WC
Lancaster Watch Co.. due IS loo Itc.5
Lancaster i:is light and Fuel Co..

due In 1 or 20 years H 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

diiol&S 100 106
Lancaster Marietta 25 i'1.33
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna. 300 275.2T

TUENriKK sth:kr.Big Spring .t Valtev a $ 10.2ft
Bridgeport .tUorcs hoe 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
'.'olumbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring.. ,, 25 18
lmciLsler Enhrata 25 47.25
Lancaster & Willow Stieet 25 21
AtRisburg Millport 25 40
Mariettas Maytown 25 40.1f
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
L.inc.Kliibctlit'iiftMlddlet'n 100 fiO
LancjL-te- r Frultville. 50 50
Lancaster ft Lltltic 25 75j
Lancaster ft Willlainstown ; 55
IUH'Hvterft Manor M 133.10

Manheim 25 43

Z,EUAV-,NOTIVES- .

i STATU OF MKS. MINNA. WIOMYKK,
li lateol Lancaster citv. deceased. Letters

ot ailmluistratiou ou said estate having been
gr mled to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto aro requested to make iinmc-dl:4cpnnic-

and tlio.se having claims or
demands against the same, will pit-sen- t them
without delay lor settlement to the under-igne-d,

residing In Lanca-stcr-.
LAWBENCE KNAPP,

A C. BKiNOKiiL, Administrator.
Attorney. aU.Otdoaw

ESTATK OF IIIICUAKL FJSI1EK, LATK
city ot Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against tho estate of said
decedent, to make known the same lo the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In the city
ot Lancaster.

SUSAN C. FISHEB,
G. FREDERICK FISHEB,

No. 504 North Queen St.

ESTATE OF AMOS TV. MII.KV, LATJS OF
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-c- d
to the undersigned, all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make immediate pay
men t, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

SUSAN M1LEY, Administratrix.
Geo. M. Kmhk Attorney.

KsTATK OF JOIIft V.ASSIGNED city. John F. Staufter
and wile, ot Lancaster city, having by deed
ot voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17, 1882,
ascslgncd and transferred all his estate and
effects to the undersigned, for tho benefit or
the creditors ot the said J. F. StaulTer lie there-tor- e

gives notice to alt persons indebted to
said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those having claims
to present them to

A. C. EEINOEHL. Assignee,
onicc H jf, Duke Street, Lancaster,

sciitl-cidoa-
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PATTISON'S TOUR

A GIUNU OVATION ALOKU 1 UK LINK.

How tbe Democratic Candidate Was Ke- -
celvea by tbe Sturdy Laborer ot the
Coal Region IVords of G'JodCbeer.

special Dispatch to the Ihieluoxsceb.
Hazelton, Pa., Ojt. 12. Controller

Paulson's journey to this placo ha3 been a
s of ovations. At all points along the

line the people were assembled to
pay their compliments to tho coming
governor. At Mauch (Juuuk, the flrst stop
of sufficient Icugth to admit of intercourse
with the people at tho station,an immonse
crowd was assembled. Judge Packer, Sen-

ator Craig and other leading citizens were
among the mass ufpooplo. Senator Craig
introduced the candidate, who made a
brief and happy address, which was re- -

c:ivcd with unbounded enthusiasm. At
the conclusion of his remarks ho stepped
upon the platform ami for thefew moments
remaiuing of the stay, and received the
hundreds of people by hand-shakiu- g. The
next, stop was at Wcathcrly, which is in a
measure-th- e centre of the coal shipping
industry. Hundreds of sturdy citizens,
who had left their work for tho purpose,
greeted him. Judge Hroadhcad presented
him from the rear platform and he spoko
a few words of encouragement and con-

gratulation. Wm. II. Sowdcn, of Allen-tow- n,

followed. At this placo au immonse
crowd was assembled. Senator Coxe and
others met the parties at tho station and
conducted them to the Central hotel. If
indications arc not deceptive Luzerne
county is awako to the issue, and wilj
give an excellent account for tho Dcmo-ccrat- ic

stewardship.

AKTI1UR IN TUK EAST.

He Vlalts tbe Home ot Daniel Webster,
Boston, Oct. 12. A large and enthu-

siastic crowd witnessed tho president's de-

parture from tho Old Colony depot for
Marshiield this morning.
.Mausiii'ikld, Mass., Oct. 12. Tho presi-

dent arrived hero at 11 o'clock this morn-iu- g.

A lai'jcu crowd had assembled aud
received (ho chief magistrate enthusiasti-
cally.

After firing a presidential salute the
distinguished party took up tho lino of
march for the Welistor homestead, the
president and other dignitaries in carnages
escorted by tho grand army and art'llcry.

Arriving at tho housoTIon. Stephen M.
Allen delivered an address after which
tho party lunched with Mrs. Fletcher
Webster. Tho processiou then proceeded
to Webster's tomb, whoro imposing cere-

monies took place.

FOLOiSK WONT KESION.

He Will Kemain In the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Washington, Oct. 12. Ono of Secre
tarr Folgcr.'s most intimate friends (a
prominent treasury official) denies tbe
state iu cut that Folgcr has tendered his
rcsiguatiou, and states that ho will not do
io beforo the last of December, and only
at that time in event of his election as
governor of New York. ,

It is stated that Folrcr desires to make
a report to tho president of tho operations
of tho treasury department under his ad.
ministration, and especially in connection
with tho financial operations of tho gov-

ernment duriug tho past fiscal year bufoie
retiring.

TUK 11UUDV niCKDKK.

JJow llio Process Server Was Sla'n.
Dublin, Oct. 12. In tho inquiry into

the murder the Uuddy's, near Lough
Mask, tho informed Kerrigan and his
wife testified that the elder Huddy was
stunned with a stono as ho was serving a
process. He was then kicked and ouc of
the assassins fired four rounds from a re-

volver into his body. Tho younger
Uuddy's head was then dashed against a
a heap of stones, aud ho was afterwards
shot in the presence of a crowd of vil
lagers. The corpses woro placed in Backs
and taken to Lougb Mask.

The Officers of the Western Union,
New York, Oct. 13. At a 'meeting of

tho now board of directors of the Western
Union telegraph company this morning,
tho following officers were appointed :

Picsident, Dr. Norviu Green ; Vico Prosi-dc- ut

and General Manager, Uen. Thomas
T. Eckcrt ; Augustus Schcll, Johu Van
Horn and Harrison Durkce, .Vice presi-
dents ; Actiug Vico President and Assist-

ant General Manager, D. II. Bates ; Act-

ing Vice President, J. B. Van Every. The
other officers hold over.

The Gas Trust Inquiry.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. Tho ee

on accounts of tho councils commit
tee on the gas works mot this morning,
but beiug uuablo to obtain tho books of
the trust, directed tho chairmau to report
to the geueral committee ou gas works,
that it was impossible to obtain from tho
trust the books aud papers wanted.

The Chilian Troubles.
Lima, Peru, Oct. 12. Tho papers to-

day state that peace negotiations in Chili,
between the Chilian government and
Garcia Calderon, under the friendly
offices of Miuister Logan, have failed. The
rumors arc that Calderon will not listen to
Chili's proposal, aud while Minister Logan
will urge Chili to treat with Calderon,
Chili prefers to treat with Pierola.

Incendiary Uprising in a French Tow.i."

Macon, Franco, Oct. 12. Inflammatory
placards have been posted by the miuers
in various parts of tho town of Montceau,
Leo mines. An attempt was made last
evening to destroy the house of a foreman
with dynamite. Much damago was done,
but no one was injured.

Founder's Day " at Lehigh University.
Bethlehem, Oct. 12. "Founder's

Day " was celebrated with much entbn.
siasm at tho Lehigh university to-da- Tho
ceremonies took place in Packer hall,
where au address" was delivered by Hon.
Daniel Aguew, LL.D., ex-ch- ief justice of
Pennsylvania.

Sliver Ore Discovered in llliuols.
Bloomington, 111., Oct. 12. Silver ore,

assaying 75 per cent, of silver aud mixed
with copper, has been discovered ia
the bed of Panther creek, near Seoor. 20
miles from here. It is reported that' 1,000
pounds have been already taken out.

' L,

Tb Democratic Victory in Ohio.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. i2. Tho best in-

formation relating to the rosalt on con-

gressmen, 'give the Republicans Morey
in tho 7th district, Iviefor in the 8tli, Rob-

inson in the 9tb, HcCormick iu tho 11th,
Updegraff in tho 17th and Taylor in the
19th. The contest is very close in the 12th,
14th, ISth aud 20th district. Tho chances
are iu favor of tho Democratic candidates.
An official oouut will be rcquirad to

A Judge WUo Trio,! to Fix a Juror.'
Braxtfoud, Oat., Oct. 13 At the

Brant county assizes to-da- during the
trial of a suit, Justice Vandcrlip patted
one of tho jury on the back aud made uso
of language calculated to influence him in
bis verdict. Up3n complaint being made
to Justico Burton, tho offender was fined
fifty dollars and sentenced to imprison
ment for 21 hours.

A Labor Convention That Fluted.
Wilkesdarre, Pa., Oct. 12. Tho

Labor convention held in this city this
morning was a failure. The delegates
present called the meetiug to order. They
denounced John' D. Birmingham, their
leader, for not putting in an appearance
and then adjourned without nominating a
ticket.

A Murderous Father Declared Joanne.
New York, Oct. 12. Daniel W.

Mason, aged 13, who through jealousy
shot aud killed his daughtor, Mary, two
years ago, was placed on trial to-da- Tho
jury found that by reason uf insanity he
was not guilty, lie will bo sent to tbe
statu lunatic asylum.

Smallpox In Maultoba.
Winnii'Eo, Manitoba, Oct. 12. Small-

pox has broken out at St. Boniface, Man-

itoba. Six cases havo been reported, and,
as tho weather is soft, a rapid spread of
the disease is feared. Tvho'nl fever is
very prevalent iu this city.

An Acouipllco of OvurtlasiK
Vienna, Oct."12. A largo number of

Orsini bombs wore found in the rooms of
Dotnilo Ttagosa, tho companion of Over-dan- k,

whoso arrest at IVato, Italy,was cd

yesterday.

Fire In Ht. I.ouim.
St. Louis, Oct. 12. llilcy &Wolfert's

mulo sheds, Becker & Co.'s wagon factory
and three small tenement houses adjoin
ing, iu North St. Louis, wet-- j burned last
night. Loss about $20, 000.

Moniguiuery Itlalr for Congress.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 12. The Demo

crats of t't - Sixth congressional district at
Cumberland to-d- ay Humiliated Hon.
Montgomery Blair.

1b Cricketers.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. Tho Interna-

tional cricket match wat; resumed this
morning, when the Americans were all
put out for eighty-tw- o runs.

A Aliasing Fnll Klver Steamer.
Newport, R. I., Oct. 12. Steamer

Providence, of the Fall Kiver lino, due
hero at three o'clock this morning, has
not yet arrived and nothing heard of
her.

Jlontti of Congressman Lowe, ot Alab.tina.
Washington, Oct. 12. A privato tele

gram announces tho death of Representa-
tive W. M. Lowo, at Iluutxvillo, Alabama
this moruiug.

Johu ot Tuam tu tho Irish Clergy.
Dublin, Oct. 12. Tho Archbishop cf

Tuam has foibiddou tho olergymou of his
diocese from taking part in tho natiora1
conferences.

An Earl's Couulry KesldeDO Destroyed.
London, Oct. 12. Iugcstre hall, the

seat of tho Earl of Shrewsbury, situated
near the Stafford, has bseu destroyed by
fire.

Klmrae! Nominated.
Mikflintown, Pa., Oct. 12. The

Democratic conferees of tho Eighteenth
district nominated Francis M. Iviramoll,
of Franklin couuty, to-da-

WKATUKK INUICAT1UN.S.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 12. For tLe

.Middle Atlantic states threatening weath-
er aud rain, northeast to .southeast winds,
statiouary or slowly falling baromctcr,aud
slight changes in temperature.

BAILING A VAM1'A1U.1 L1K.

A silly Charge Against 1'alliwm Exploded,
An Inquirer reporter yesterday asked

Controller Pattison what there was in tbe
latest " racket" raised on him by John C.
Dclauey aud Captain Gallagher, and
referred to a special dispatch from Pitts
burgh, published iu that journal to
the effect that Mr. Pattison bad treated
some Land Leaguers shabbily, and as-

serted that if he couldn't be elected with
out tho Irish vote ho didn't waut to be
elected. Mr. Pattison said: "Thero is
uotbiog whatever in it that has not been
fully covered in tho letter written by me a
few days ago on the subject. The Gal
Iagher addition to the story is simply a re-

vival of one that was put afloat in 1877,
with a view to injuring me ; but which
was promptly and effectually exploded at
that time by Captain Cusick and other
representatives of tho organization spoken
of."

Charles McGIadc, proprietor of the Mansion-

-house, Atlantic City, and who was
mentioned by Captain Gallagher as one
of those who would support with affida-
vits tho allegations Messrs. Delaney and
Gallagher aro circulating against Mr. Pat-
tison, in Pittsburgh, thus telegraphs to
the Inquirer :

Atlantic Citv, N. J., Oct. 11. The
statement of Captain John Gallagher, of
Harrisburg, which appears iu 's

Inquirer that I, as chairman of a commit-
tee, asked Mr. Pattison to buy Land
League excursiou or any other tickets is
utterly false. I have never met and cer-
tainly havo never spoken to Mr. Pattison,
consequently could not have been insulted
by him. Ciiuiles McGlade.

Killed by Bis Own Poisoned Watermelon.
Daniel Camp, a well known planter,

died at Pine Bluff from the effects of care-
lessly eating watermelon in which he had
placed poison for the benefit of thieves who
made inroads on his melon patch. Three
of his children, who also partook of the
melon, are likely to die.

needier Asked to ltectmslder.
The New York and Brookiyn associa-

tion af Congregational churches met again
aud passed resolutions asking 3Ir. Bcccher
to reconsider liij action withdrawing from
the association, atul expressing cunct'.r-renc- e

in his belief.

WPPOKTUN1TV FOlt A GOOUAKAKK ; one of the most complete
inventions of tlic day. Call and examine at

oio-at- CITV HOTEL.

Xt- fft i f WfcAJ-.-

1STKIVH ttttUV AUVeKTlSr.iMKMT.

ASTKIGTT
i

BEOS'

PALACE
OF

FASHION !

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE ARE NOW HEADY TO OFFER
TO THE

LADE OF LANCASTER

AND

VICINITY,

A Full Line of

NEW GOODS
--F0 THE

FALL AND WINTfiR TKADB

lu Every Department.

Ladies who havo inspected our NEW

CM Department,

Will lie aware that our aasurtuient In that linn
Is lull and complete. It surpasses any aasort-me- nt

ever offered in tlili town nn-- includes
the moat choice goods lu

liitanflDarKGoloredJacRels

DOLMANS,

PALETOTS,
Black Coats and Dolmons,

SILK DOLMANS,

L'ircnlars from $12.50 Upwards,

Fur-Lin-
ed Circular;.

OL'lt ASSORTMENT Olf

HILLINCHY HOODS

13 COMl'LKXC

IT EM Bit AC KS ALL THIS

Novelties of the Season,
-I-N

HATS,

FEATHERS,

PLUMES,

BIRDS and

WING?,

We have opened now a r't.'M. LINK of

PINE BLACK PLUMES.
UAItK IlAItUAINS. Also,

BLACK. TIPS.

Feather Turbans,New and Neat.

IN KIBBOiNS

W; liavo on liand tlm NEW SHAPES In
SATIN, VELVBTand IM.l'SII,

Black & Colored Velveteens.

CLACK VKLVETKKNS from 35c. up.
COLOKEI) VELVETKENSatSOc.

SILK VELVETS AND PLUSHES

IN ALL COLORS.

BLACK PLUSHES AT A BARGAIN'.

NEW TRIMMINGS
IN

SILK. SATIN,
VELVET, PLUSH

And OHBNiLLB.

NEW BUTTONS,
NEW 01lNA3lENliy
NEW LOOPS.

NEW AND FINE BLACK LACES,

in Spanish, French, Hand-Ru- Uulpnro and
Crochet.

RECEIVED JUST NOW

New Hosiery for Fall and Winter.

CASHMERE GLOVES.
LADIES, GENTS ASD CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
INK ANTS CLOAKS.

INFANTS CAM, JACKETS, SHOE!, Ac.

ZEPHYR. CREWEL, UKRHANTOWN
and German YARS. SAXONY WOOL,
CANVAS : SILKS for Embroidery, Crochet
Work awl Knitting.


